
AB STRACT

Two great  com part ments named the
Cratonic Do main and the Gurupi Orogen mainly
rep re sent the Pre cam brian geo log i cal con text of
the Castanhal Sheet.

The Tracuateua In tru sive Suite that con sists of bi -
o tite-muscovite syenogranite, as so ci ated with
syn-plutonic dykes and aplite rep re sents the rocks
of the Cratonic Do main.

The rocks as so ci ated with the Gurupi Orogen are
rep re sented by bi o t i te-muscovite, gar -
net-chloritoid-muscovite-biotite schist and
epidote-garnet-biotite-muscovite-chloritoid and
staurolite schist as signed to the Vila Cristal For ma -
tion (me dium grade metasedimentary se quence);
by the neph el ine syenite gneiss of the Boca Nova
Al ka line Suite, and by Brasiliano age granitoid
plutons (Ney Peixoto, Ourém, Jonasa and Japiim)
that constituite the In ter nal Do main. The Ex ter nal
Do main, a metasedimentary se quence of very low
meta mor phic grade, in cludes sericitic phyllite, car -
bo na ceous phyl l i te, sericit ic quartz ite,

metagreywacke and metasiltstone (Rio Piritoró For -
ma tion) and post-tectonic iso tro pic granitoid
(Cantão Gran ite). The granitoid plutons that com -
prise the Tracuateua In tru sive Suite are of lower Pro -
tero zoic age, and are con sid ered to be the old est
rocks in the area. The meta mor phic and
epimetamorphic rocks are re lated to the Gurupi
Group, which is part of the Gurupi Shear Belt. This
NW-SE shear belt has an asym met ric shape and con -
sists of tectono-stratigraphic wedges (supracrustal
rocks) and base ment inliers (Maracaçumé Com plex,
ob served in Rio Capim Sheet) that have been thrust
over the São Luís Craton, mix ing ter ranes and crustal
slices of dif fer ent ages.

Phanerozoic cover can be ob served over some
80% of the Castanhal Sheet with the pre dom i nance
of rocks of the Barreiras Group.

The min eral re sources are mainly re lated to in -
dus trial min er als and rocks and, to a lesser ex tent to
gold found at Cachoeira do Piriá in the do main of the 
Gurupi Shear Belt.
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